
Sylc™ SmarTip instantly transforms any 
standard air hose into an air polishing system!

For more information visit osspray.com or call 866-238-9902.

REJUV - Sylc minerals have been shown clinically to create an 
ideal physiological pH environment that is neutral or slightly basic 
to aid in the development of new enamel like surface. After the 
application of Sylc, analysis of the surface shows that the 
minerals had penetrated into the dentin collagen, and began to 
crystallize into a hard hydroxycarbonate apatite layer to aid 
protection of the repaired tooth surface. 
RESTORE - Even after the procedure, Sylc minerals will 
continue to release calcium and phosphate ions resulting in long 
lasting hypersensitivity relief. 

- New & improved SmarTip Adapter automatically regulates air pressure

- Delivers Sylc™ Therapeutic Prophy Powder, prefilled unit dose tips

- Focused spray to clean pits & fissures and interproximally, virtually no aerosol overspray

- Use existing handpiece air source

- Compatible with 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 hole adapters

 

Product Description SKU MSRP 

Sylc SmarTip™ Starter Kit Adapter/10 prefilled tips 95201001 $399.99
Sylc SmarTip™ Refill Kit 25 prefilled tips 95201501 $174.99
Sylc SmarTip™ Adapter Pressure Regulated Adapter 90200099 $299.99

Dental Insurance code D09910 - application of desensitizing medicaments.

Sylc™ is a registered trademark of OSspray, Ltd. 
Novamin is a registered trademark of GlaxoSmithKline plc.
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Ca & P precipitate back 
into tooth surface as 
calcium phosphate

Formation of an enamel 
like layer (HCA) for 

long term protection

Patent Numbers: US 7,329,126  and EU 1,372,574
Additional US and International Patents Pending.

A minimally invasive solution to remove stains, treat hypersensitivity and restore 
tooth structure. Rethink air polishing with Sylc SmarTip Prophy Therapy System 
and deliver Sylc, the only concentrated form of NovaMin® technology available.


